wallaceautostore.com
(706) 294-3431
3827 Washington Rd.
Augusta, Georgia
30907

Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing

1998 Ford Mustang SVT Cobra
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6827344/ebrochure

Our Price $12,990
Specifications:
Year:

1998

VIN:

1FAFP46V1WF134673

Make:

Ford

Stock:

1906

Model/Trim:

Mustang SVT Cobra

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Chrome Yellow (CC)

Engine:

4.6L DOHC SHP 32-VALVE V8 ENGINE

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

66,039

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 26

This is a TRUE CarFax Certified 1-Owner 98
Ford Mustang SVT Cobra that has ONLY 66K
ORIGINAL MILES! This car has never been in
an accident and is in overall immaculate
condition! This was a Florida car its entire life,
so it hasn't been exposed to the salt/rust part of
the US. It has ZERO rust! The paint looks
awesome not having any dents, dings or
scratches to speak of. The paint is not fading
nor does it have any clear coat failure. The top
is in great shape as you can see in the
photographs. All equipment and options are in
working order without issue. This vehicle was a
garage queen. The rubber moldings and trim
are in excellent condition not having the typical
fading or dry rot. The interior is equally as nice
not having ever been smoked in. There are not
any rips, tears or stains. The leather is still soft
and supple and hasn't been hardened by the

and supple and hasn't been hardened by the
sun. The car has Pioneer Head unit equipped
with Bluetooth and hands free while driving.
The wheels are not all curbed up and look
great! The tires have approximately 85% of the
tread remaining. We just had a complete
service/safety inspection performed by our local
ASE Certified shop we use and this Included an
EGR Pressure Sensor, Oil Change, and Timing
Belt Cover Gasket in which we have receipts in
hand for....Giving this vehicle a clean bill of
health. The CarFax report can also be found on
our website for FREE! This Mustang has a
MagnaFlow Exhaust, an air intake, and
Hotchkis Performance Suspension. Outside of
those few items the car is completely factory.
No internal engine work or anything like that
has been done. The modifications were simply
bolt on's and can be removed easily if desired.
It has a great exhaust tone that is not to loud,
and the car handles very well. The prior owner
didn't abuse this vehicle in any way. Its been
driven sparingly throughout its life and garage
kept. These cars are tough to find with good
mileage and especially 1-Owner Clean CarFax
Mustangs. All equipment and options are in
working order without issue. There are not
warning indicator lights illuminated in the dash.
The clutch has plenty of life left, and it simply
needs nothing but a driver. Its turn key ready,
no stone has been left un-turned. Give us a call
with any questions @ 706-294-3431. As we
have this vehicle for sale locally, and reserve
the right to end the listing without notice.
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Installed Options
Interior
- "Securilock" passive anti-theft system- 12-ounce carpet- 160 MPH speedometer
- Black cloth headliner/sun visors- Cargo compartment lamp
- Check engine/low oil/low coolant warning lights - Cigarette lighter
- Cloth sport bucket seats w/4-way pwr driver seat, head restraints
- Console-inc: armrest, storage bin, dual cup holders
- Door trim panels w/full-length armrests, cloth/vinyl inserts- Driver-side footrest
- Dual illuminated covered visor mirrors
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, 80-watt amplifier,
integrated clock
- Front floor mats- Glove box- Headlamps-on alert chime- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches
- Manual air conditioning w/positive shut-off registers- Pwr decklid release- Pwr door locks
- Pwr quarter windows- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless/illuminated entry- Removable front ashtray- Side window demisters
- Speed control- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges
- Tilt steering wheel

Exterior
- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps- Clearcoat paint- Color-keyed rocker moldings
- Composite hood w/flow through scoops - Dual pwr mirrors (RH convex)- Fog lamps
- Interval windshield wipers- Pwr retractable convertible top w/semi-hard boot - Tinted glass
- Wrap-around taillamps

Safety
- "Securilock" passive anti-theft system- 12-ounce carpet- 160 MPH speedometer
- Black cloth headliner/sun visors- Cargo compartment lamp
- Check engine/low oil/low coolant warning lights - Cigarette lighter

- Check engine/low oil/low coolant warning lights - Cigarette lighter
- Cloth sport bucket seats w/4-way pwr driver seat, head restraints
- Console-inc: armrest, storage bin, dual cup holders
- Door trim panels w/full-length armrests, cloth/vinyl inserts- Driver-side footrest
- Dual illuminated covered visor mirrors
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc/cassette-inc: (4) speakers, 80-watt amplifier,
integrated clock
- Front floor mats- Glove box- Headlamps-on alert chime- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches
- Manual air conditioning w/positive shut-off registers- Pwr decklid release- Pwr door locks
- Pwr quarter windows- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless/illuminated entry- Removable front ashtray- Side window demisters
- Speed control- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges
- Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical
- 15.7 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap - 17" x 4" spare tire/aluminum wheel
- 17" x 8.0" 5-spoke cast aluminum wheels - 3.27 axle ratio
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 4.6L DOHC SHP 32-valve V8 engine
- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD
- Coil-spring 4-bar link rear suspension w/variable rate coil springs
- Gas-pressurized front struts & rear shock absorbers - HD 130-amp alternator
- HD 58 amp/hr maintenance-free battery- Limited-slip axle
- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bars & variable rate coil springs
- P245/45ZR17 performance SBR BSW tires- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/increased effort - Rear wheel drive
- Stainless steel dual exhaust system - Unique Cobra strut/shock absorber calibrations

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.6L DOHC SHP 32-VALVE V8 ENGINE

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD
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